
$ CHAPTERIlL

An ACT to enableNicholas Swope,administratorof JosephDews,,
deceased,to conveyapart of a tract of land tQ Jacob Hough,assig-
neeof John Dews,. -

~~ JosephandJohnDevossas tenantsin common,
V ~Y wereseizedandpossessedof anundividedinterestof and

in acertaintract of land in EastHuntingdontownship, West-
morelandcounty, containing three hundredand seventy-one
acresandallowance; but the legal title thereof,beingvestedin-
JosephDevon,adivision thereofwasmadeat the instanceof the
saidJosephandJohnDevos~,and it wasagreedbetweenthem,that
thesaidJosephDevonshouldexecutea conveyanceto the said
JohnDevoss,for onehundredandeighty-fouracresfor his equal
shareand interest therein, as soon~isa title Worn the com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniashould be completedthereto; but
beforethesamecould be effected,agreeablyto the intentionof
the parties, JosephDevon died intestate, and John Devoss
having sold his interestto a certainJacobHough, andthe ex-
isting laws-notgiving authorityto thecourtsundersuchcircum-
stances,to orderor direct theadn-~inistratorof JosephDevossto
completethe title therefor,all which premiseshavesatisfactoi~—
ly appearedto the legislature: Therefore,

SECTION I. B
0

it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thespine,That Nicho— The admini..
las Swope,administratorof JosephDevoss,deceased,shall bestratorof Jo-
andhe is herebyauthori2edandrequiredto makeandexecute
adeedof conveyancein feesimple,to JacobHough theassigneeaWedto con-
of John Devoss, for one hundred and eighty-four acres andvey in ftc

allowance,situate,lying andbeing1n East Huntingdon town- slTnp’t, a

ship; Westinorelandcounty,beingthat part of a cçrtain whole ~~~:i;t:
tractof land,containingthreehundred and seventy-oneacresis Wearnore-
andallowance,surveyed-for Josephand JohnDevoss,agreeablyland county
to adivision thereofmadeby BenJaminLodge,latedeputysur-
veyorof Westmorehntl county, in the presence-and at the g -

instanceofthe saidJosephand John Devoss,in the life—time oj
the said Joseph Devc.ss,which deedof conveyanceshall vçst
the right, title, estateandinterestof thesaidonehundred~ind
eighty-four acresandallQwance0f land, as fully and effe~tuaily
in thesaid Jacob Ilough, in feeshnple,as if the said iqs~ph
Devonhadconveyçdthesameiu his life-time to the said Jacob
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Hough,agr~èablyto the interestandestatewhich the said Jd-
sephDevosshadandheldin the same.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
jthe HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LAKE, Speakerof the Senate.

ApPkovEn—thetwelfth day of January,in the yearcue thou-
sandeight hundredandseven. -

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTERIV.

An ACT ía enableFe/erW.Ga//cadetof/heS/ateofConnecticut,
to sell andconveyoneMoietyof acertainPlantation, Mes,uageand
Lot ofGroundthereindescribed.

\%XTHEREAS,PelatiahWebster,lateof thecity of Philadel—
W ‘Y phia,deceased,~asin his life timeseizedof andentitledto a

certainplantation,messuageand lot of ground, situate on the
river Schuylkill, in the townshipofPassyunk in the county of
Philadelphia,containingin thewhole about twenty-four acres
of land,and thrsaid Pelatiahbeings6seized,did, by his last
niIl andtestament,devisethesameto his two granddaughters,

Maria Pent andRebeccaHunt Perk in fee, in equal moieties
And whereasthesaid RebeccaHunt Perk, a minor underthe
a~eof sixteen, resides in the stateof Connecticut,and the
said propertyis unproductivefor thewant of nece~saryrepairs,
~~hichthepersonalestateof the said Rebeccais incompetentto
make,andherguardian,Peter VT. Gallaudet, of Connecticut,
bath presentedhis petition to the legislature,praying that an
~ct mightbe passedauthorizinghim to sell andconveythemoi-
etybelonging to the saidminor,of, andin theplan!ation, ines-
suageand lot aforesaid: And whereas,on investigationit ap-
pearsmanifestlyfor the interestof the said minor,that theprayer
of thesaidpetitionershould be granted:Therefore,

SECTION I. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
~ tatiws of t~eam,,;otnz-ealthof Pennsylvania,in General~~ssem

6
ly

l’ait, tnahlcdmet, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, That it
to sell and shall andmaybelawful for the saidPeterVT. Gallaudet,to sell
conveyher ~ all the right, title andestateof the saidRebecca Hunt Pent,

~ ~ of, in and o the u~ndividedmoiety of the plantation, rues—
ed tnes’uage suageandlot of groundaforesaid,asthe sameis herein before
and parcel of described,or howeverelsethesameought.to bedescribed,either

?a11~Ph!;tu;~by public or privatesale,for the best1,rice that can be obtained
phia cou.~ty.for the same,andto do aUactsnecessaryfor carrying into effect


